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Lie tion in Five Sports This Weekend
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CVuirtrsy Lincoln Journnl.
Ed Daren, one of the loop leading hurdlers, is shown above clear-in- :
one of the high timber barriers in anticipation of the Kansas

State-Nebrask- a track meet on the indoor track tonight at 7 30. In
the Aggies first meet of the season, Dardcn was clocked in the highs
at 7.9 seconds and in the lows in 7.2 seconds. He won both of them.
He is expected to give Iluskers lialph King and Bill Smutz plenty
of competition.

mihawkodr r
LAWBENCE, Kas. "Rambling

Ralph" Miller, the race horse of
the court, is running rampant once
again. On the sidelines last year
to allow an injured knee to
M lengthen, the University of Kan-

sas basketball nee came back this
Reason rarin' to go.

g The year's layoff from basket-
ball and a hard season of foot-

ball resulted in Miller's getting
IT to a slow start this winter,

but he is moving in high gear now.
Several weeks ago the K. IT.

i:. dividual scoring record of 27
points fell before Miller, as he
zoomed 3o points thru the net
against Wichita U. Howard Engle-tua- n

had set the old mark in 1 !.'!.
Chanute Had Him.

When Ralph graduated from
1ianute high school, he was

touted as one of the two greatest
Kansas high school basketball
players of all time. Only the great
"Red' IVRarnard! of lola was ac-

corded a place on the same level
with Miller.

For three years of high .xhool
Competition, he had an average of
If. 7 points a game to show. A good
share of his points had been rolled

Your Drug Store
We sell standard drugs as
cheaply as anyone in the
city.
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up against the stiffest competi-
tion to be found in the state.

Promise Aplenty.
Consequently great things were

expect'-- of him when he chose to
enroll at the University of Kansas,
the home of nationally prominent
basketball teams, year alter year.

But a severe knee injury, incur- -

red in the fifth football game of
the season his sophomore year,
changed things for Miller com
pletely. His first two years on the
varsity basketball team found him
slowed down greatly by the neces-
sity of his knee always being
tightly bound.

Boosted Average.
Despite that handicap, he

managed to average 0.7a points a
game as a sophomore. Because of
his knee, his playing time that
year amounted to an average of
only 23 minits a game.

In his junior year, Ralph got
more used to being hobbled and
boosted his average that season
to 9.7 points a game. In Big Six
games his average was 11.6. good
enough for second place in the
scoring race.

Now, following two operations
on his knee and a year on the side-
lines, the joint is sound and as a
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Corroolion, Ploaso!
A mistake has been made

and everyone and his brother
has told us about it! We wish
to clear it up. The cut of Red
Littler yesterday was the cause
of it all. The wrong cut was
procured and instead of one
showing him breaking the tape
in the CO yard dash, the cut
showed him 6.2 seconds earlier
before he started. The explana-
tion was in fault. We're sorry.

Rounding
the Curves

An important part of any track
team is the part played by the
weight men. As the opening of
the 1942 indoor season noars, coach
Ed Weir is devoting much time
to such men. The reason, these
men are often the balance of power
in a closely contested meet.

Leading-- these field performers
for the Nebraska squad, is N.C.

FDSU. V.IBBOS HAROLD HUNT

Lim'tun Journftl.

A. A. pole vault champion Harold
Hunt. Undefeated in Big Six com-- I
petition. Bunt holds such titles as
the Drake Relays, and the Illinois
Relays championships.

To top his performances he has
a 14-- 2 vault to his credit, made
last year in the National Cham-
pionships. Aiding Hunt is Howard
Debus, state prep record holder.
In practice Debus has been push-
ing close to 13 feet, and can be
counted on for valuable points.

In the shot put, where the strong
boys take over, Nebraska has ma-
terial aplenty. Vic Schleich, Ed
Wibbels, Kirwin Eisenhart and
Howard Debus are the quartet who
would make any coach sit up and
take notice.

Schleich is the defending Big
Six outdoor champ and along with
Wibbels is pushing 50 feet, rather
hard. Debus and Eisenhart arc
sophomores and have shown great
promise. They are doing around
46 feet.

In rounding- - out the field events
there is the high jump and the
broad jump. These are the Corn-huskcr- s'

weakest events. Ed Weir
is not sure which men will get the
call in these events, hut Don Mor-
ris, Gene Littler and Bill Smutz
will probably handle the broad
jumping assignment with Ralph
King doing the high jumping
chores.

Cyclone leam
Invades Tank

... In Coliseum

AMES, la. - Iowa State college,
defending champion in the Big Six,
winds up its nuit season in a
road trip against Nebraska and
Kansas State this week-- end.

The Cyclones have lost one meet
this year, a Till to 31 encounter
with the University of Minnesota.
Victories have been seond over
Carie ton .2 to 32. and Nebraska,
f.0 to 34.

Coach Jack Mi'Ciinrc's road
squad will be picked from the
following men: Brian Brown,
Thornton Wilson, Fred Muss.t,
Ward Sear, Bill Bonvorth. John
Slater, lineoln Stewart, George
Wales, Bill Neilson, Ernie Adams
and Clvde Noll.

cause of worry it no longer ex-

ists.
Always a great ball handler

and floor man, "Rambling Ralph"
now is racing up and down the
floor again as he did in high
sehDol. His talents as a team man
have always stood him in good
stead and now that he can do
more on his own hook, he's a
tough man to beat.

Track Squad
Kansas Slate

Track, basketball, wrestling,
gymnastics and swimming all
five of them will see Husker learns
in action at home and abroad over
the weekend with both conference
and schools fur-
nishing the competition.

Tonight Husker tracksters en-

tertain the from down Manhat-
tan way when the Kansas State
squad appears for a dual meet
with the Scarlet cindermcn at
7:30 p. m. under the cast sta-
dium in a warm-u- p meet for the
Saturday home engagement with
Oklahoma.

Second Meet for Both.
This meet will mark the second

of the indoor season for both
schools. Nebraska downed Mis-
souri 5' to AH last Saturday
and at the same time Kansas State
was defeating sister school, Kan-
sas U., CD2,-- , to 34 'a.

Red Littler, sprint ace, may be
missing from the line-u- p since he
is nursing an injured tendon, lie
will, in all probability, he ready

Former
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Lincoln Journal.
Harry Sorenson.

Corporal Harry Sorenson, for-
mer Nebraska cage star, is now
competing order khaki colors in
stead of the Scarlet and Cream.
He has been the spark plug of
Camp Lee's undefeated quint this
winter and also has been compet-
ing with his regimental outfit.

Picture is by courtesy of Camp
Lee Tublic Relations-Signa- l corp.
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31 Results
Results of last night's intra- -

mural basketball games are:
Hurb Sf'mitinalh.

.M'I'I 2.", llr..nn fiilair
Ann Is 23, S Mrc t M;!Hk.iis- is.
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BDOC
(Continued from I'aKF 1.)

and a watch from Esquire, but
also will have his picture in a
spring issue of Esquire with that
of the winners (if the other con- -

tests.
l'ublicity will also lie given the

university in Esquire and articles
about students here and their
opinions with several pictures of
the Nebraska BDOC will appear.

The committee which will de-

cide on the original list of con-

testants will consist of one rep-
resentative from ach of several
prominent student organizations
of the campus.

This committee will be an-

nounced in tomorrow's Nebrnskan.
Names may be added to the list
thru this group by petition.

Entertains
Cindernien

ToiiiIii
for Oklahoma. The Hig Six in-

door meet will be held a week
after the Sooner get together and
Coach I'M Weir wants to Fave
Littler as much as he can.

Gill Will Double.

Bobby Ginn, Madison bantam
sized milcr, will do double duty
in the event Littler does not run.
He will dcublc in the mile and
the halfmile or the two mile.

Al Hues, distance ace, will be the
chief invader threat. Against
K. IT. he won both the mile and
the two mile events. Jim Upham
will have the best chance in the
140 with a clocking of 52.6. Husker
quarter niilcrs have consistently
tinned in times under this.

the cinders to the maples
r.nd we shift from track to basket-
ball, cage exponents of the Husker
variety will be defending them-
selves from Oklahoma's hordes.

Barkctball Battle.
Last Monday en the Norman

ccurt, Nebraska fell to the same
Sooner squad by a 25-3- 7 score.
Nebraska will be battling to stay
in fourth position and Oklahoma
will be trying to maintain its con-

ference lead shared jointly with
Kansas.
Ralph Tucker, overpowering

tower of Stonerdom, will be at-

tempting to show up Sid Held,
Nebraska nee, once again. While
Held was making one point in the
last fracas, Tucker was root! for
17 of the needed tallies when the
two teams got together the last
time.

Adam's Boys Wind lip.
Coach Jerry Adam's proteges

of doubtful talent are nt exhibit
ing much in the victory line but
arc proving good pupils as they are
taking the count from every mat
team that they have faced. They
concluded their road trip fiasco
last night against Michigan State,

Newt Copplc, Ed Copple and
Herb Jackman are the only con-

sistent winners en the eastward
jaunt. They will return today
or tomorrow.

Swimmers Entertain.
Swim artists have their initial

chance to show off before home
people on Friday night when they

Iowa State in a dual
meet in the coliseum tank. The
swimmers under Coach Tommy
Leek's tutelage have not been
overly impressive in the three
meets preceding.

They lost to Iowa State and
Kansas State, setting Oklahoma
down Saturday eve ning of the past
week.

Gym Trip Doubtful.
The gymnasts are not certain

as to what they are going to do.
If officials do not cancel the trip,
Husker gymnastic stars will turn
to the Rocky Mountains. Tenta-
tive schedules list meets with
Colorado at on Thurs-
day Colorado Teachers at Gree-
ley and a three team meet on
Saturday at Greeley.
It promises to be a week well

filli d w it h sports.

New under-ar- m

Cream Deocforcrtt
tafiiy

Slops PersptrclEcn

Dom not rot dresses cr mm'
hins. Docs not irritate skin.

2. No waiting to dry. Can be
used right after shaving,

3. Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to 5 days. Removes oJor
from perspiration.

. A pure, hite, greaseless,
stainless vanishing cream.

R. Arrid has been svarJcd the
Approval Seal of the America n
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

Lnid it th LARGEST EELL1NO
DEODORANT. Try jar today

Al allttnfTO nrllinc tllii ptojlt39f,i" (1.1m, in l(lrn,IS', jar.)


